Planar supported bilayer polymers formed from bis-diene lipids by Langmuir-Blodgett deposition and UV irradiation.
Substrate-supported lipid bilayers have been prepared from bis-diene functionalized phosphorylcholine (PC) lipids and polymerized by UV irradiation. The overall bilayer structure is largely preserved upon removal from water, although significant loss of material occurs from the upper leaflet of the bilayer, likely due to desorption at the air/water interface. The morphology and surface structure of the bilayer, as observed by AFM, indicate a substantially different arrangement of the lipids in the hydrated and dehydrated states, presumably due to the loss of water from the near surface region. These changes have been correlated with infrared spectral shifts sensitive to the conformation of the hydrocarbon chains. Protein adsorption studies show that rehydrated, polymerized bilayers retain a degree of resistance to BSA adsorption intermediate between model hydrophobic and fluid PC lipid bilayer surfaces. The degree of protein adsorption is correlated with desorption of material from the upper leaflet of the bilayer upon drying, which produces voids at which hydrophobically driven protein adsorption occurs.